
 
 

Drive the Blues Away 
Frequently Asked Questions 

 
What is the cost of a general admission ticket? What is included? 
General Admission tickets are SOLD OUT and include admission to America’s Car Museum from 8 
– 11pm on February 22, 2019. Three drink tickets, light bites and live music in the Titus-Will Gallery 
is also included in general admission. Please note, parking is not included in the general admission 
ticket price. 
 
What is the cost of a VIP admission ticket? What is included? 
VIP tickets are SOLD OUT. VIP tickets include everything in the general admission plus early 
admission to the event starting at 7pm – one hour before the GA attendees arrive. One additional 
drink ticket, commemorative tasting glass and complimentary parking at the Museum. 
 
What if I will not be drinking? Do I still need to purchase a ticket? 
Yes, a ticket and an ID are required for everyone attending Drive the Blues Away. We are not able 
to provide discounted admission at this time for those not partaking in drinking. Tokens can be used 
at the bar for water and soda. 
 
Are tickets available the day of the event? 
No, Drive the Blues Away is SOLD OUT.  
 
How do I check-in for Drive the Blues Away? 
Avoid the line! Early check-in for Drive the Blues Away: Bootleggers Blowout will be February 20, 
from 4:30 - 6:30pm at America's Car Museum. We will be in the Museum Lobby pre-registering 
Bootleggers with wristbands, drink tickets and commemorative glasses for VIPs. Check-in early and 
you can skip the line and head right into the event when you arrive on Friday!  
 
To make registration go quickly, please bring your ticket confirmation email as well as a valid state 
ID with you when you arrive on the Anderson Plaza. This is an after-hours, adults only event and all 
guests must be 21 years or older to attend. 
 
Can I purchase additional drink tickets if I run out? 
Yes! Additional drink tickets will be available for $5 per ticket. 
 
What types of payment are accepted and what is for sale? 
Cash, check or credit card payment will be accepted at Drive the Blues Away. Admission tickets 
(pending availability), raffle tickets, drink tickets and ACM memberships. 
 
Is parking complimentary or is there a cost? Where do I park? 
VIP admission tickets include complimentary parking in lot B (the main ACM parking lot) and 
proof of purchase is required to be shown to the lot attendant. Additional parking will be available 
for $5 per car for general admission.  
 

https://www.americascarmuseum.org/visit/directions/


Don't want to drive to the event? We recommend you check out a rideshare options (Uber & Lift) 
or Ace Taxi at 253.589.1000.  
 
If you have a "Moonshine Runner" or collector vehicle, we will have special first come, first served 
reserved parking in the bus lane in front of the Museum to showcase your ride! 
 
What is the suggested attire? 
This year’s theme is Bootleggers Blowout; attire is anything from Speakeasy Chic to Backwoods 
Bootlegger!! Feel free to come in anything 1920’s mobster, flapper, plaid or whatever makes you 
most comfortable to enjoy the night! *No weapons or outside alcohol...NOTE no costume weapons 
or flasks will be allowed.  
 
It’ll be chilly outside, but warm inside so complimentary coat check will be provided. Please don’t 
leave any valuables with coat check.  
 
What are the raffle prizes? 
We will be raffling off the items below. Tickets will be available for $10 each or (5) for $40. They 
will be available at registration or for purchase from staff walking around the event starting at 
7:45pm. Winners will be announced at 9pm and 10:30pm.  
•    Box of Montecristo Cigars 
•    Family Membership to America’s Car Museum 
•    2019 “Golden Event Ticket”  

o (Includes Cadillac Brunch, May 11 | Cars & Cigars, Aug. 3 | Christine Movie Night, Oct. 
TBD | Member Exhibit Opening, Nov. TBD)  

•    Queen + Adam Lambert at Tacoma Dome, July 12, 2019 
•    Tacoma Guitar Festival at Tacoma Dome, April 27 - 28, 2019. 
 
Can I explore the Museum with food and alcohol? 
We encourage all guests to explore the Museum while at Drive the Blues Away, but food and drinks 
are only permitted on level four of the Museum, where the distilleries, breweries, food stations and 
music will be happening. No drinks will be allowed down the ramps into the other levels of the 
Museum.  
 
What can I expect to see on display at the Museum? 
Admission includes access to explore the entire Museum! Our spacious facility showcases 300 cars, 
trucks and motorcycles and is currently featuring a special display of the original Bullitt Mustang. 
Click here to learn what will be on display during Drive the Blues Away! 
 
Is this a fundraising event for LeMay – America’s Car Museum? 
Yes! Ticket sales, raffle and drink tickets, and sponsor support help to raise money to benefit 
America’s Automotive Trust, of which ACM is a member. Since this is an after-hour fundraising 
event, ACM membership admission does not apply. 
 
For additional information or questions, please contact Reagan.Bender@aat.org or call 
253.683.3945 

https://montecristo.com/age-gate
https://www.americascarmuseum.org/membership/drivers-club/
https://www.tacomadome.org/events/detail/queen-adam-lambert
https://www.tacomadome.org/events/detail/tacoma-guitar-festival
https://www.americascarmuseum.org/explore/exhibits/
mailto:Reagan.Bender@aat.org

